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The Plain-deale- r may be found
up to its usual standard this issue, lie- -

cause the
the week.

26,

not

editor has courting all

Jt begins to look as though in pur
chasing the Panama canal, that the' wa
ter was all that the United States got in
the deal.

1903.

been

- lite I'LAINDEALER l)R8 added ft I1CY

blank to the office list. It is a contract
for the sale of real estate and is suitable
for every real estate dealer in Oregon
Price 5 cents each.

O rants 1 ass advertises ttie .town on
an epidemic of smallpox. The citizens
had better stick to their gold bricks and
salted mines. Smallpox conveys the

" idea of poverty, squalor and dirt.

A dispatch from Europe yesterday
states that the Crown Princess of Sax
ouy attempted to commit suicide by
taking poison. We wonder how her
Bluebeard husband succeeded in getting
the stuff down her throat.

It is stated that the Hon. A. E
. Keames, ot Jackson Uountr, will re

ceive the democratic nomination to be
' the chief mourner in the congressional

race. The nomination will be all there
will be to it as a republican will be
elected.

The officials of the Southern Pacific
railroad on Wednesday purchased the
San Francisco and Northwestern rail
road and its leased lines. It is said that
the latter road " will now be extended
along the coast from the present ter
minus to Portland.

By reading the Portland ' reports of
the Lewis and Clarke fair management
we are persuaded that the shell game
was worked , to a finish and that Port
land a donation oi f .iou.uuu wiiicn was
talked and written about was only hot
air. The further this business is aired
the more offensive
becomes.

the

From reports received from Europe,
England is on the ragged edge of a finan
cial Owing to the Boer war and
other vast enterprises connected with
the British Empire the consols have
depreciated below 90 and are going a
shade lower every dav. If this state of
financial digtrust continue every bank in
England will be compelled to reorganize
the reserve fond and do business on

. lower amount of capital.

Sheriff Storev, of Multnomah, has
invitations to the hanging of A

L. Be'dine, which will take place Fri
day, at 6:30 a. m. The number of in
vitations are limited, only the sheriffs of

the state, the press, and tiie Medical
students, who wigh to He present, are
invited. Belding murdered his wife
her mother, Mrs. McCrotkey, "Gyp'
Woodward, and shot and nearly killed
Lemuel McCroskey, his wife's father, on
July, 11, 1902.

entire matter

crash.

issued

R. N. Thompson, of Walla Walla, re
ports: Around Combridge and Council
which lie north of Weiserthe snow
from 18 to 20 inches deep in the valley
and from two to 20 feet deep in the hills
In some localities the sheep and cattle
men are out of hay and their stock is
subsisting on corn brought in from N
braska. Those who have hay do not
have more than enough to last a coupl
Ot weeks, and the condition is very crit
ical. Union Weekly Republican.

The following members of the legisla
ture will act with Governor Chamber
lain in arranging for the reception and
entertainment of President Roosevelt on
his arrival in Oregon : Senators Brown
ell of Clackamas, Kuykendall of Lane,
Carter of Jackson, Croisan of Marion
and Wehrungof Washington ; Represen
entative8 Harris of Lane, Eddy of Tilla-
moot, Banks of Multnomah, Gault of
Washington, Hale of Josephine, Her- -

- mann of Coos, Jones of Lincoln, Callow
way of Yamhill and Bilyen of Linn.

A telegraphic report from San Fran
cisco ot this date says: Arcbbmbop
George .Montgomery delivered a lecture
last night at the Alhambra Theatre, the

. proceeds of which will be devoted to the
Catholic Truth Society. His subject
was "What to Read and What Not
Read," and he was listened to attentive
ly by a large gathering that heartil
welcomed him back to San Francisco, it
being his first lecture here since he was
appointed "Archbishop. In treating his
subject, Archbishop Montgomery wen
into it thoroughly, discussing the press
and the various classes of current litera
ture'. The schoolrooms, he said ougl
to develop a relish for good books, but
the curriculum is top. crowded to perm
of the scholar's proper literary develttp- -
ment. Saking of the pubic press.
which he classed with high literature.
Archbishop Montgomery said: "N
man has a higher respect for the press
than I have. I have met its repreaenta
tivt both by day and late at night, and
X Lold them in high regard. I w ill say,

. however, that the press is not doing
half the good it ought to do and that it
can do. But I do not blame the pub-
lishers. The press is not venal, but it
is run on a business basis. It gives the
public you and me just what it
wants." The speaker deprecated the
wide publicity guen to crime, and said
the proper way to crush it is not to pa-

rade it in th j open. ''Publicity for the
trusts may do good," he said. "Show
their books ; show them to the world.
That might do good. But it will not do"

for the police court." Archbishop Mont-
gomery flayed agnosticism and the liter-
ary works to promulgate . that theory.
He also condemned the books of Zola,
earing they were intended to be bad.

TOO MUCH RAT TAIL.

In February of this year a white
woman, of Seattle, named Miss Edith
Bennett lured a chink named Jo Jungi

oy, of North Yfekima, Wash., to herU,
home and they were married. The
Chinaman turned over to his wife his
bank account of 1 400 and they went to
North Yakima and set up housekeeping.
They lived together a few? days when
the Chinaman wanted to feast on dried
rats, and the bride's stomach,
turned at thel Ion tailed delica- -

They "busted" up housekeeping
and yesterday the woman was granted

divorce from iier man. The fair
laintiff got away with $1500 in toUl of

the Chinaman's monev.

Board of Trade Brcoming Popular.

Pmring the past week the Rost-bur-

Board of Trade has been the head
quarters of many substantial men from

distance. Here strangers want to
meet and dLscuss their plans, make com
larisons of the conditions of this coun
try with tliOH that prevail in the east
where they came from, and in a general
way familiarize themselves with the
country, the people and their habits
The opiuion among visiting strangers is
universal in respect to the climate and
nndevelojied resources of our couuty
All agree that no place on the western
continent, has nature so bounteously
supplied w ith practically all the wants
of man as right here in Oregon.

There is also a unity of opinion that
nowhere in the world has man so little
to avail himself of the opportunities of
fered by nature. The state of cultiva
tion of the soil, the breeding up of the
live stock, the improvement of the farm
propertr is in marked contrast far le--

low that in the east. This is particu
larly true in regard to the grading or im
provement of cattle. Cattle have been
successfully raised in "Douglas Count v

for 50 years, yet the class of cattle (witli
the exception of a few individuals) is
practically the same as it was when the
country was first settled. Mr. Dyines a
South Dakota breeder of the Hereford
cattle, while in conversation with a nuuv
her of gentlemen at the Board of Trade
a few evenings since, remarked as fol
lows :-- "This is the only place I ever saw
where cattle raising was attempted with
out any provision for winter feeding or
care of anv kind. Why in South Dakota
we feed 5 months and get far more out
of onr cattle as net returns than they do
here." "How can vou make more
money by feeding 5 months than we em
by not feeding at. all?" asked an Oregon
man. .

" ery simple," said Mr. Dyines. "In
the first place we have a superior grade
of cattle. Cattle that will vield a return
in growth and fat commensurate with
the food eaten. In the second place w

give these cattle the care and attention
required ,'so that in the length -- of time
that you are producing $20 steer w

are producing one that brings f60 and
often more. It is not a difference in
market j either; Your markets are jusi
as good aa ours fcr the same class.
stock. The difference is, that we eeU
superior arcticle, and tho increased cost
of production is comparatively small con
sidering the increase in value."

Uere the conversation drifted to tinv
ber claims (a subject always open f
discussion at the Board of Trade) inter- -

sperced with remark bv some miniu
men present in regard to the value and
economy of mining and working certai
ores. The mineral display of the ItoarJ
rooms is becoming very attractive aD

instructive especially- - to-- our extern
friends. .

Mrs. Moriarity has kindly sent to' th
Board of Trade some fruits and tomatoes
in jars, which are displaved is one oi

ths large windows. These were grow
.i - ..on uieir nome piace a couple ol miles

from tow n and pnt op by the good lady
herself. Tbey are quite showr and

look good enongh to eat."

General News Nofs.

Chicago is said to have conceived the
idea of employing attractive women as
collectors, and is declared a brilliant
success.'

Mrs. Chas. Fair's heirs intend to make
a hard fight for the Fair millions, and
say they can prove that Mr. Fair died
nearly an hour before bis wife.

Armed with a club, Mrs. Hildebrand,
one of the leading milliners of Portland,
entered the optical store of Walter Reed,
and smashed everything in sight. She
declares that Reed, who is a married
man, had been paying unwarranted at-
tention to ber young daughter, although
she repeatedly urged him to cease his
attentions.

At San Domingo the revolutionists
have attacked and captured one of the
forts defending the city. Many men.
were killed on both sides. The fight-
ing continues. The garrison of Fort
Sah Carlos, about two miles Mom the
city, has declared iUelf in Wor- - of tle
revolutionists. President,. Velasquez i
absent in the interior of the country,"

As a result of an bid- - Kentucky jfeud
Arciuuau . fpigarth, prominent
resident of Elgin. Union county, Oregon,
was iiiieOi. ny Moods Uray, and his

i .: .. . i XT.- -
wiuio-it-jrarun- i sou. . Jiojartll was
shot twice by Gray and. stabbed six
.tiwes by the boy. Wootda and his son
were hurried to tha jail, for foar ol
lynching by the ntigjibors of the mur-
dered man.

Tbe town of Suiao, in the north-
eastern p rt of the Island of Mindano,
w as captured yesterday by Lad rones
who killed, Coastabularr Inspector
Clarke and; several others. A detach-
ment of thirty men belonging to the
Tenth Infantry, undr tbe command of
Lieutenants Patterson and Brown, is
hurrying from Mindanao, to Suriago, on
the transport Reillyr with orders to re-
capture that plaae.

Jacques Balsan, of Taris, a young and
rich adventurer whonce commanded a
Chilean gunboat, lately made a remark-
able aerial journey with Tbell Corot, an-

other Frenchman. The two left St.
Clou I at 11 a. in. n 'the balloon St. Lou-
is. They hal p'nty of food, a small
bed in four piecas, mattress and a vik-t-

stove, an invention of Ralsan, which
provided the aeronauts w ith hot water.
Traveling before a westerly wind they
passed rapidly toward the frontier and
at nightfall were over German territory,
finally coming to earth in Hungary,
fifty-fiv- e miles southwest of Rudapest,
having covered 807 miles in thirty hours.

Wilbur News.

Mrs. S. J. Chenpweth spent Saturday
n Oakland.

M r. Rhinehart and family have moved
o Winchester.

Mr. J. Williams was visiting w'th his
rother for a few days.

Miss Fearl Tweedy,, who ha9 been
quite sick, is recovering.

A "young people's meeting" was or
ganized Sunday evening.

Mrs. F. B. Hamlin and children, of
Roseburg, were visiting in town on Sua
day.

Miss Addie Ellison left on hist Sun
day's local for Rice Hill, where site has
been f to teach a term of
school.

Mrs. Hardin Davis returned home
Monday, aftur a three weeks visit with
relatives in Winlock, Wash., and Port- -

laud, Ore.
Misses Grace Orabb and Lizzie Pow

ell, of Oakland, came over to our town
on their wheels, Baturday, remaining
till Snndav.

Mr. Finley and family have moved on
to the DonnelJ place. They are jnst
from Kansas, and think the weather
quite a contrast to Kansas mow and
wind. Barbara.

Yoncalla Items.

.There are several sn-- k jMHiple herf.
but all are improving except Mrs. Meal-

ier, who, we are very sorry to know, ia
very ill.

When the voters learn that they are
paying for the damage done by saloons.
prohibition will have gained a victory.
A business of which not one good thing
can be said ought not to exist.

The public svhool is doing excellent
work at present. Prof. J. A. Davis, as
principal, with Mrs. F.stelbt Cocheran
and Miss Emily De Vore ia the lower
rooms are a strong corps C teachers.

They have arranged a bos supper anl
entertainment for "Friday Bisht March

. Prof. Orcutt will delnrer an aildrt-s- a

and Prof. A. X. Orcutt and wife w ill
sing, besides several other attractions.

The W. C. T. U. hwld a Memorial
service lor i ranoia. W illard and Aeal
Dow on the lattera biarthiUy March 20.

The program consi-'-ui of mmgs, recita- -
tiona and reading was well rendered
Considering tUe fact that the town held
another attrition, a dance, that night
there was a good audience.

Cnionatight to ctdebrat the Red
Letter Days, and try to keep facts con
cerniiig. temperance before the people.

Canyonville Items.

Born, to the wife of Mr. J. F. Mewmau,
March 22, a girl.

Mr. Enoa Wall, of Glendale, was visit
ing our city yesterday.

TemJ'erascb.

Born, to the wife of Mr. James Over
street, March 21, a twelve pound boy.

We are having lovely weather at pres
ent and hope, it will continue for awhile.

Miss Helen Sullivan is looking rather
down hearted since she returned from
the mines. I wonder why?

i ne uance jnven at the Levens mine,
Saturday evening, was Lvyely attend.
ny tne I anyonviiie youfcpeoije. All re
ports a good time.

The icople of this ptae are wuntlering
why Miss Fanny (iibbs and lfirs Ioila
Ha.lgts are looking no- liappy of late,
perhaje if they would ast Ben and
Walter they could explain the s:ret.

Sam astha and Atrniit.

Gates Valley New.

Peter MwsHann died at the ronnty in
firmery Wednesday, Marcft 25, I'M?,,
aged 7 years, one week and one day.
Deceased was a native of Ireland, cam e
to America, in his youth and was among
the first prospectors on the coast and
has lived many years in Douglas wtuity
where he was well known for bis many
good traits of cha racter.

Tliere has been considerable activi
ty on the Vinson ranch the last
few days, by the Hearing completion 4
Vinson's ruew sawniill. When it w9
found that the inill wonld le ready to
start, the, vdteran sawmill builder,

Dad" K.yes, suggested that we wight
to have Air. W. B. Clarke come and
start our mill, so an invitation was sent
to Mr. Clarke to be present on Monday,
the 2X of March, to start the mill and
honor ais witli sawing the first log. Mr.
Chtrkca- - accepted, the water was turned
on ail o'clock, anil the log; was sawe I

without a. bitch, and tliereby hangs a
ta! m'ih 's hk-- another pen might write
aairA erecting book. Mr. Clarke starte.1
Uie first xawmill oT any importance, 34
'years ago. In the same place, several
yearn later, lie kept the county r on
this same place, it being tbe county's
first infirmary, and it seems to be a case
tf history repeating itHolf, as the poor
are kept here now.

One Who Was There,

Immigrants Coming; to the Coast.

According to iliotel records and
authorities, iSan Francicv ia

the greatest in1ux of Elatern
of any winter in her hiftory. Thin

remarkable pilgrims-.R- of Easterners to
California ia not due'mainly to the low
coloniHt raten, for the cfilonint-rat- e

visitors do not come to San Francisco,
nor do they seek" the first-cla- ss hotels. In
the last teven w?ek, becaune' of the low
rates, no less than 14,000 colonists have
come into California by vay of Ogden,
and El Paso. Sa n Francisco has scarce
ly seen any of th et-- e people, and yet the
city continues lo be full of strangers.
Many of those pcoplo have fone Jiorth

store,

front San Franc Isco looking for hojnes
in Oregon and itlier states.

After an absemce of 10 years',' Edwin
Dow, of Newark, N. J., who accamulat
ed a fortune out West, is to remarry hii
wife. Dow some time ftcr his marriage
disappeared, leniving word that he ivoiild
not return until ho had made hin tor-tun- e

and could ive his family a letter
home. After a few yews his wife fl

a divbroe and was married to Caj-ta- in

J. W. Noirton. Dow made lus for-

tune, and, returning, found his wife mar-
ried. Captain Norton died two years
ago, and Dow came on from the Went,
and, meeting his former wife, afked her
to remarry him. She conwnted. and
the marriage will take placo Sunday.

Glendale New.

S. II. and D. B. Re J field, of Bosky-- 1 A republican convention for the coun
dell were in town on Sunday. - I ty of Douglas is hereby called to meet in

Mrs: Julia Hagen, of Willow-woo- d Roseburg, Oregon, April 4, 1!K)3, at 11

farm, was our guest on Tuesday.

Mrs. Miles Ramey and her daughter,
Miss Jane, were our guests Monday.

Glendale is certainly growing rapidly,
with no indication of a cessation of

Mrs. Geo. Itolierta and daughter Gen
eveve, will visit relatives in this city
this week.

Chas. 1. JSail is occupying tho large for Congress in 1)2. Each pre- -

addition that just len completed to cinct will be entitled to delegates as
his

The new residence of Dr. F. R. Bow

crsox is going along nicely with Ostcen Camas Valley
& Kegle as architects.

M. T. Chase is preparing, to build an
addition to his present store building
made nwessniy by increasing trade,

Mrs. W. II. Rodfield entertained Mrs.
Charles Flint, Mrs. O. P. Lane and Mrs,

Chaa. Austin to an elegant luncheon
last Tuesday.

Hon. ti. W. Riddle, of Azalea, has our
thanks for some valuable, garden seeds,

we are going to raise our own veg
etables this yir,

II. G. Sonneman is preparing to erect Oakl-ri-

large brick building on the south tide I K k ton... . i?t . . i
oi ins store, wiut n is at prcseni Millwood
pied by tho largo building ho lately I yju,ur

iingii uinneri, wnicn livi Rond..
to lie removed to the rear of the present j oaia

building. Glendale
The numerous friends of Hon. J. II. Mvrtle Creek

Hansbfongh in South Douglas, joins us
n honest congratulations to him over

the splendid record ho made an our rei
resentative in the last legiMative ses
sion. He crew from early boyhood to
manluaal in this valley, and all bis old

friends expected him to do well. He
has proven true to his trust.

During a recent business trip at
Nit-hol- station, we enjoyed a visit at
the home of our popular county com
missioner, A. E. Nichols, where be and
his amiable wife have a pretty modern
home standing in tbe miist of a
orchard, and in the little valley
surrounds them is an elysium of beauty
that pleases the sight to gaze npon
Their well kept f tock roams at will on

the surrounding hills. Nichols is a flag

station of the S. P. Co., and many tim-

ber men and mi tiers are coming and
going to and from this place all the
time. It really is a busy place. In
their home we enjoyed the gvneions
hospitality that we expect from the de
scendants of the old pioneers.
beautiful children make complete the
sunshine of their lives, a little daugh

i

ter of six vears and a babv boy of one
year of age. We observed with pleas-

ure that their childrew the sensi-

ble name of Elizabeth and Meredith,
that are never abbreviated. Truly we

are getting back to the good old times
acam. ue tl.ant Mr. and .Mrs. .Mrnoi
(or a very pleasant visit at their loux.

Stck Losst s In Idaho and Oregoa.

Stockmen are driven to

Molue.

verge a memi-e- r ol rogoii

distraction the unusual prolongation
of winter. Many sheepmen are feeding
grain, and even potatoes, to their starv-

ing tlock'a. Owing to the generally im
poverished condition of the range, it is
feared that the loss will be great to
sheepmen and cattlemen Kagle
Vallev News.

Chinese Trooble.

It Mid that recent official rcjort
show there i a grow inc state of disonler
iu South China, r'artk-ularl- v alon-- ' the
Imrder of French Indo-Chin- a, chiefly d tie
to the of band of Chinc.e
britranlf. Altltoauh the French

have not yet taken definite
action, the official? confirm the report
from Shanghai to the effe-- t that a cii-tinuan-

of the disorder will undoubt-

edly lead to the (tending of French trooi
across the border to enppreis the bri-

gands and iupure protection f French
interests.

The Hero ol Ihe Retrojrrade Loupe

A San aneico difpatch ol toilay'
date says :

Admiral Schley ban finally consented
to accept informal dinners and
Itincheona in thin city. Vallejo and
Mare Iland will le vbtited by the Ad-

miral and on Thursday, and on
Saturday n iu'ht tliey will etart to return
FlaHt by way of Portland, Seattle and

Salt

Sale.

A splendid team of heavy draft horses.

Address P. O. T--ts 43, Uoseburjr, Ore- -.

gnu.

For

Good Horse for Sale.

ad

I have a cood, gentle, family horse fit

for ladies' driving : 9 years, weight
tviiinds ami black in cult. Will be

sold at a barcain. Emittire of A Fields,
Roseburg. M 2 3tp.

Box

Oak Camp 'o. and Lilac Circle
No. 49. W. O. W. w ill irfve a lxx social
in Odd Fellows Hall, Monday evening
March 30. A "d pngram will le
rendered, eveniiii? will be

seiit in games and amusements. Every
bodv to attend. Indies are ask
ed to boxe. Do no forget the
date.

Notice.

The Rev. Mr. Minshall is no longer
conntcted with this office nor is he
authorized to receive subscriptions or
transnrt business in any manner for this
pajier.

II. If. P.rookiw, Editor
Roseburg Or. Feb. 25, 1003.

County Treasurer's Notice,

XM ice in hereby given to nil parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and inclutbng ov. 10th iOCO, aie re--

qoested to present the same at the coun
ty treasurer's office for payment as in
terest will cease thereon after tho dat
vt this notice.

Social.

and-Ih-

invited

Roseburg, Douglas County Ore

lVn, March Uj, 190.1.

. (iEO. Dimuh'k,
County Treasurer

Republican Convention Call.

O'clock a. m., tho purpose of electing Ii'evada.and Terrlivry,"atiiid- -
14 delegates to the First District Con-

gressional Convention, and for the trans
action ot such other business as may
come beforo the convention.

The several precincts in the county
are entitled to one delegate at large,
and one delegate for each 'JO votes or
major fraction of 20 votes cast for Hon.

11. Tongue, renilb lCrtn candidate lumii a wltti.-M-- : T OIw.ii.

June,
has fol

and

party

lows : s
Bohemia 1 lu

I

IVrdtio.... 3

Comsbick .. 3

Kellogg ":

Uk6
Gardiner
Strottsburg.. '. .

Mt. Scott ....
Cole Valley...
Azalea

bring

lotted

Cow Creek. ...
liooking (ilasa ,

Ivist L'ii)Mua

occn- -

ootiguiiH ana

store , ,

'

bear

by

(alike.

age

lir,

'

-

...6

...4
. .2

...5

tnlaMK)ia eijIO i,,re the Knlnter and
.6
5
a

3
.3
.3
.4
.ft

Pass Creek 8

Kiddle....' 4

Canvonville 5

i
West Roseburg
Cinptiua v

iVer Creek 7

Roseburg 7

Total 1'Jtl

Primaries will lie held in the various
precincts at the usual place of meeting.
on Saturday, March 2Stli, PJCt, at the

fine! hour of I o'clock p. in., and the prwinct
that I committeemen are requested to make

all necessary arrangements for the same.
K. L. Mii.lrr, Chairman.

Attest: J.A. Bltmasas, Secretary.

Appointed at La Grande Land Oft Ice.

The Oregon delegation united in rtc--

ommmeiiding the api!itmeut of

John W. Know les, of Grande, as
Register, ami Asa Thmjson, of

Ywo Pendleton, as Receiver of the laud dTi

at Iji rande, to succee)! U.
Bart let t and Samuel O. Swackhaiuer,
whose terms have long since expired.

The gentlemen nanitil for the sieve
positions are reprtel to I in
every way competent and .iiticaiiy
wot thy ot the good fortune that has
fallen to tbem, and the Republican j"ins
their many friends in congratulation.

Mr. Knowles, reconinienIvI for Rejr
ister. is a prominent attoincr of IJ
Grande, president of the l.a Grande
Repablican Clab.

Mr. Thompson, recommended Re- -

the of wver. was tiie t

i

legiMatnre in 1851, and is highly f.ken
of. Republican.

Foe Fal Cnttr. Less than 10 r
acre. A well improved trrain and ht--

Ltrtu of X1 acres in Camas Valiey.- This
i. a rare lonrtin. For arti. ular? re

of Wm. Pokter, CantM Valley,
Ore.

Music Lover

Music lovers will have a enter
taintnent by simply calling at l'nrr's
Popular Honse and insjH-tin-

nnr splendid array of mnsiral instru

1H92.

M.

rare

ments. Our display oi piunrs arc sim-

ply mjiffnififieut. Here are found the
world renowned Chickering, the son- -

lerful tnel Kimltall, the many tnl
Crown (rchetri.-a- l and the beautiful
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Needham. Then here is our mammttli
stock of small g""ds, such as S. S.

tewart and Washburn nianibdiiM, gtii- -

tars, banjos. Our immen.-- line of vi--

lins range in price from f'.-- r to trm.
We are s!e lr tlw CoUimbi.i

graphaphone and Mipplys. ReniemU'r
we are rnnnins no concert hall with SO

rents admission, but our dars are all
ways open to the public.

DO NT FORGET THE

DEBATE
At the OPERA HOt'SF.,

Satunla' Eveu'g March 2S,

E. II. S. .v
WHEEI.KK,
STOCK WELL,
KUYKENDALL,

NOTICE.

R. li. S.

mxoN
HAVISOX
TOWNS EX I

tVpartntent ol Ihe Intorior.
I ntu-- l .xiateK Ijiml 'Hire.
ItoM-Min- i tre., r'eli. In lL

Not ire t viveti thl the appnive-i-
PI.AT.-- I ol mrvvj

Tt'SWSHIP :il . R 1 itTOW N.-i- 1' SI . K weal,
hare twa trout the Surveyor (leneral
for On'in, anl on

FK10AY. Maioh 27, tMX at 9o'eloi k. A. K.
the anl plnta will ! tilol In thin onii-e- , aiil
tin1 lauil rtnliraoeil l will he nuhji rt lo
enlnr outtml alter that date.

J.T
I, II. B iol'll, Keceiver.

State Treasurer's Seventh Notice.

Treary
Hlato of nret im

Selenv Kfhrtiarjr iS IH.
Not ire I hrreby iriTi-r- that there are ftiniU

In the treasury with wliii lt to all
alale warnitilj) tlrnau on the Kiale

Hal Boimiy ami Hountr Kun.la,
"l'teente.l and not pattl want of luu ls''
prior lo thin riate. All nch varranlc. If prop-erl- y

enitoraeil, will he pli upon pr seutiitioti
at thin otlire, in!ere-- t thereon reainir Irotn ami
after dale. tHA-t- . faouKK.

Hale Treaaurvr.

Notice for Publication.
United stati-- Land Ollire.

RoKehunt, trvKn, Nov. M, l"i.
Nollre. la herehy Riven that ill compliance

with th provt!oii ol the act of ( oiikivw of
June , 1STH, eiilllleil 'An Act the aale ol
Timlmr lauds In - of t'aliforuia. Ore-io-

Nevada ami Wanhltujton Territory." aH

etteudetl to all tho Public Malta by ''
of AUKiinl 4, i.

ll,Or.Gt;IJ.lKStS,
of tola, coflnly f Waiipmm, lt ol WiMon!n.
Im tliiilnv flltil In tin irt'i--

iri' the nurt-l- i m of the N1, of
NE'i and HW'i of NK and N i 8K; of
ruction M, township ill noltili, of raune 4 m-st- .

and will offer proof toahow thatlticlandtoujtbt
1 more valualile li timlwr or itnne tl.n
or aKrlrnlttiral purpow, and V etaliliKh hi

elaim before the K clnter aud II en-ir- r ol thli
olllce of tuweburg, Oregon.
on Motidav, the ony of Jmte, 1901. He

ninian wllncuscii: :iiarli- -

and Henry T Olson, both of lola, W in., J M

Weatherby ant t'lirlt-- Uth ol
ItowburK, On-iro-

Any and all perftin rlalmlng ailvcrd ly the
above tlcaert lal lahdn are rvijin lel to li:t' tlit-l- r

l Hi in In thlaoini-co- or bcloro aniil Mh ilay
pl June. l!K. J. T. HKllKiKS,

. inar2i'P

Notice for Publication.
United Suit Land office.

RoncbiirK, Oregon, Kov. 14, 118.
Notice It hvretiv ulvan that In enmnfianra

with the tirovlMon of th of Conurm of
June , lh,x v entitled "An t"r the tala ot
timber land In thfi rirrj r.f California (Iraa-ol-

for

fr

.
CHARI.K1 tvl CIIKItPr SI .

ol lola. cniitiiv of Vuiinu i, ol Wla , h
til ilny filed In thin oriitnt orn tatcment

smj. lor Ihe ptirrhnM ol tin In l t. r , m
NK'i and N'i of KB'i and NK'i of N W . of
act-lio- an, tnwimuip i aoiilh. of range i wtat.
and will oiler proof toahoir ttalthe landaonfrht
U more talualil Im timber or Mono than
for agricultural jpur', an1 to ntahlltt M
claim orf'pre the KrKmler and lleceiver of thla
oldi e of Koeebur(,)rKon.
mi VI ..tula flu. Ulh ilu. el June. i'Jo:i. ne

TllOS. and

II.

tiolhkxin. of tola. Wia.. J M Wraiherhr end
i:iirl. t Ifiin ol Konfjhiinr.

Any and all advr-lj- me
altove ihwrilx-- audi arc ritiUiKli-- d to file Ineir
..'lalni in lulu ollii-- on or Mid day ol

T. BKllHiKH.

Notice for Publication
Cnltril StU-- jiid jffire.

Kfvwliiirf. vrKn. Nor. 14. VM'l.

Notlre f Kiven that in rfiniplianre
with ibe imrWin the act Conm--
funeS. entlUwl 'Ana- - t tbeaale
llinU-- r landa Die ttaU-- 'aliforn!a. lirti;on,
Ntvada and Wanmirum Wrrliory, e eiend- -

rdttall tbe public laud aut art of Auj- -

nut 4, lsw,

till H.

for

for

for

dirt

act
art

AN

No.

for

Mli
i.

of of of
fitr of

In of

by

of Iola. ronntr of W aanara. mate ' Wlkcomln. I

hen Ihiodar till in lliKoifleu Inn tw.iro elaur- -l

nu'iil Si,.'. for imrrhaw of tbe Hf.'i ef
NKU and NW'.i of SK'i ni.d .'. of HK'.. .f

wtion 24. lowiilnp SI a.:tli. of ranee 4 w.t, I

lid will offer proof toahow that the laadaonrht
ta more Taliiable for ten Umber or alone than

U kwlef of thla

loncaua

e

Mlt'-tf-.

Music

of

hmworn
'f

:ieuietit,

tUoa of Eoaaburs. OntKon.
on Monday, tne aili n of June. IflW He
namea m witm-w- : t.narwa w

nd olol liullikjon. both ol lola. Wis.. 1 M

WVathcrt.T. and V'lia'Ka Clrinetit--- bolh of
RiM'burs!.

Aiit and all rlairoins ailveraeir tne
aboTe-dewrie- land!, are r(ii-au?- l lo tile-- their I

claima in tliia otlii e on Of beloie taid ftb da; of I

lime, lrt. 1. T. Banwiia,
inary-- H.later.

Notice (or Publication.
rnltrd Stalra Lan-- t ilfflns

RuM-bnr- Not. vt, 11.
Nfdiee U nivrn that i rem pi lance

with the nnn i.ir.n of the art id f onan-aao- f

JunrS. lr:.eiittil.-d- . "An Art lorlneMle nf
titnlr lai d la the atairaol I a llxrnia, kmni,
S. iailn. aud W Tenitorr." aetrol- -

el to all Uk-- pnbir lan-- alaU-- hj a.--l of Atienat
4, w 'l. NKlJt AlJifRTS.
of Primt River, countr ol ata'e of
Idabo. baa 'bindaT till--1 in tnt olll'-- h: snT

fat- - in.-'i- l No V. for ibe rmrrbMf ol the K t1-

ol "1. iownbip a.mtii, raa?t S m.
and will f!rr pr.l toibmr that the landarMirbt
l. vn,l,lr l..r il tlmbrr or '..r.o tui
f..r ejtriml'iiral pm"ra. and ut rtl.lih hi
rl.i the aud l:reirr ol this

"Aitiwul k.!bur.trrei:on.
n ine luth da of Jane. I. He

ttaar a wltna: Alien W Hamilt. r"riet
RiT-r- . Idaho, t'rlifr Hiirrh. aod Krwl Stewart.
h.ih ol k.thurs. Unnia. A i Imreu, Myrtle

Anv and ail rlaiioia tne
atairdewri lan-t- a are rcquealr.1 toaie tinr
ejdma in tii!otlMon or utlof Mi-- ! daj
of Junr. l;u;. J. t HKllst,

inar-- ? Knier.

Notice for Publication.
I'M! ED "TATE LAVII CFKt.

KMctnr. Orraos. Nov. m.
SiXire I, brvtiT tirra !! n eomt-ilau-

Kith the ol lh ,t--l l 'i ectx- - ol
Jnn X. 1:. raiilK-- l "An - lor tiie al ol
tltnljcr lamlo in thr SttroH'ltlumi.Orrrof.
Nrrxl nl Mnrtnti
cl to all tiie fubitc Lab4 ftmlrm ij trial Aug
ant 4, L"fl.

S EN D A. rLI.lND.
ol nuiDIi- - Ioif . m Oieo,
K- t 1 In thion- be- w W t'rami So. -" 1 1' pnn hn l the K', h',
id Tiin l tinli xitli. ntD ft

an-- t will "Or rl l.w ti.x hr !an4 nfht
H miTr tliii-V- r tor lu tlrat-- r m-- ti.
for l itl tA lth hit
c!sira he i:rvti-- r iJ Kx-tTf- r A thi

on Tatlv. it,r ta dj-- of Jane. tt. fir
m-ni- ttor-- o: W. It. fr wu. lfhn

r, W illtAtn M trrc ami WilitaT!) Lcbnh. rr,
all l tra Vaik-T- . ttinron.

AnTD.I.l r-- "" imli" tSr
'a-- t a- - lo MthHr

oiihna In iiIi!Ih ib nl-i-- J
rtar ol J'in-- . 1'V J. T Btt-.i-

Notice for Publication.
Ca'.u--I Sii: It-- rtfflr.

tn n. 79. l.C
brhy pirenltrat its complianca

ith the tr-- oSm of U art o C of
Jane a. "An a-- t the aal u4
Um!Tlan,. t Uieslai.n- -f

Nra.1a anl TrriK'r.'"axVil-- d
to ail lb public iao4 fUie, I act of Align

4. L--.'i
ALT ES W. RAHILI..

of Prict Rier. eonotT ol Ko.rf-u- al. date ol
lilaho, ha tin 1v la thfi onto om
MttaH-f:-i lor I .le pit rhar ol U S',
o( : nata. tans? 3 et.

i1rillofier jf'-- f oho iKat tie l- -i 1 VJ-rl- .t

I m.-rr- - ralua' r l: r U.n
r a;r-!:l!i- arvt t. etal't.'k t'a

riatm 'te an-- Keier ta.
oiiiee of

in-- t tkr l"in iir of J ine. MB. Me

nxntiv fiiiwt: N Alirt. l"tirt
Kivrr. r imtrh, atxl KrwJ .
of RoM-lirc- . l'rcsrn. A i Itr i, Mftli
t'rrtt.

Any anJ ii tnti rlalinine; alTer-l- f Ihe
ave rte til Nnd ate tr-i- - el Me
tln-i-r rla-- in tb-- . ottice on er t i"'.ti
,l.ty ol Junr. lo. JTHKli-iK- S.

mrp KelUT.

Notice for Publication.
rito. itate l '(Tire.

Rowl-ant- . Oniton . t. I". Iw! "

Kotlee lietet j siren that ta evunvtianr
ith t.e pf.'vi-- v n f. the l of r.imrf-- a 4

June s. .etiti'll "An t tt--e rale of
ttmU-- r In le Siu..f ra'.i;omia.teio
SeTa-!- a i l ahinrln Terni-TT.- wntfwt- -

l to ail the pibhc lanl tie ! act ol Anyttrt
4. IWi

t.TrR B. FRF.S H.
of Mvrtle of t'.. tte of Oie-ot- i,

b- - thi .litr Bied In thi ivtTi.-- hi w.m
No. ir the TMin-!m- ol the l.t 2.

jWSf", WtSK!,. wJl, TpaiS. K J wt,
anl.will iwler ynt toh.r that the land
1 ni.n- - valuaMe r lt tln-.lr- r r lne lima
f.-- r axiicultural piiff.e-- s ati'l to etal-li- hia
elaim l:ntli KMriwier anl lleoi-lr- r of thia

I aulie of Kombarg. Oregon.
on Til'Kl.i. It tlb t'.yj fi June, 10. Re
nairn- - a ltn-iw- J f KirnUail. HK'liiff.
Oregon. FroiS Lt ofl'ry. lhr w foff.-y- , ami
Kmm llminvr, of t'am Va'lir, Cnfiin,

Any anl all e:atTBin a- - rer TT tUe
almve lainl are ivi to Tuo their

In tlti Oifne on or blo"e wt tlar
of June. . J.T. BkllXiK-'- .

niar.f.p

Notice for Publication.
Land OfTu-- at B.wlitT.re .

March II.
Sol Ire t heivby clren thai the iollowire:

ttametl l!ler ha tlkil not!.- - ol hi intention to
meke final nit in upvrt of h:a elatm.attd
that Mid prool will he aiale the Kvxi-lr- r

n l Keittver, tr". Un I tln-e- , at Kon-bnr-

on April lwtt, :

IHIl.lf H. l.KKW ILL.
..n h! Its K. No. Unt, lor ihe K'!i Soc. Its
Tp. !0 S. it I went.

Ilenami-- the wilne-- lo prove
hi coniiniioiis reiiUnre apon an-- cnlln attoa
of aaid land.1 Tit: I'lart-m-- e Ttalu--

t'hrle Blown, and Sa' Itrowe, all of
I'eolil- -. t'p-ijof- . J. T. BKIIKiK.-- .

niKrlp Rcttiju-r- .

Notice for Publication.
land Oittce at Ore..

Keliroar, as, l S.
Notice I hereby tiven that th i.iioln!.

named ttl-r low Ultol of In lan-otio-

In make H o i pn-- l in i,lrt of hi cUlin. an.l
IhatxHid proof will I m,le Wwr the K fil-
ter and V nit.-.- t Slate Lan I OrTii-- at
KoaebntK, oretfon. i In, Ti:

(.KOHi.K 'tsr.
ltd K. V.M'e for theSW', SK.'i SK'i SW

iif ai, Tp is S. K i weot.
He nam the follow ine wiltux- - to prove hi

eiitliiti'Mi rciidence 111011 and cuitivaiion ol
uil Ifind, vii: Andrew J Billow, of koxe-- .
bunt. Ori-- Jiin- - M .Shttpe and H njiniin K

Slucld. of lliwKSin, op., Iboma liarbm,
Ko.i-be.ri-

March i J. T. BRILGE., KeRtater.

Title (iuarantee&Loan Co
ROSKBCRO,

t). HaHll.tOK,
friidetit

C.
and

Office In the f inirt llotieo. tbe only pom
t of alwtract book In Domjla t'oinirj

Alwlraci atot ol T.tle (nriiUh.-- . to
iwinly land and ininlnir clem. Heav a inp!clo t ( Tractnn i' all

In the OrrK-oi- , V. S. I an d 1

lin-t- . ill unite blue prirt ropic of any low
hip

Notice of Final
In County foil it of tilnte

f r lioncia rjnnlv.

OKKdOS

ITtVIITOM.
Inn

Hare
plolt

t.Vrt'ileaie
iatirla.

Uiwn-bii-pi-

Kiwchum,

Settlement
of OrcMJu In and

I ti t he mat er c f I he etal t ol (
(iollTey kipp, Uv t

Moin-ci- clv:n that tne
executor of Ihe above entitled f"lale h tiled
in the above tiann-- court lot account tn h'ml

!ttli-nien- nf aai-- l olaie and the court by or-
der dulv made ar.-- l entered on the Jurnl
Un Monday March S!r-I-, livl for hcar-Ih- e

objveilona, II any, to d IiumI account and
in lenient of .aid clt.X)kII tlilHVtli av of re'-7iir- 1WI.

Li, LIS f KAl T, Kxvcutor

Largest StocK of General Merchandise in the City

isner

SOME

THINGS

FOR

SPRING

j

27

PRICES : 12, IS 11

r

ellows
COMPANY

New new

Lace Medalions,

Embroideries.

Muslin Corsets,
New Hair Eead
NecKlaces, Shirt Waist Sets,
Broaches, LocKets, Etc, Etc

New Lace Curtains, Hosiery

Goods Arriving Every Day

Ik

ROSEBURG

THEATER

fRIDAY

MARCH

Embroideries,
Laces, Footings, Appli-

ques,
Embroidery Medalions,
Applique

New White Goods
Underwear,

Ornaments,

Fancy

New

SEE US FOR

'PHONE 721

by M.

in is

Her ls in ; tbry Miff? j k sl mim tvi e trmith ih lbt rvmr th t5i !o im lry i4Uraal

HAa lo Uv trui w:Ma "

' n by oy Y. y.

our

or (rrifv thvouRii jrt.ur

In th ma' trrof ib Jnni K. i"!t- -

( tS? fcstMt of Jvnnio If. t i v

he wjj tu!y
minKtr ilr ibe KnUi b le onlor ol
the trh e irt o( .'..iintv. nvm.
ittw1o :it.-- .l rvt-- Otn ihe ur
oi Jnnrr. itt:

A tl hftiUir ettini atf-ti- the &

Ki4tf rvhuil fM'tit Ihe wttt ihtnnv
Mjinr prl ih:n m m..nth (rw (he
o Iht t the
Sl KfW htinr. lH"iMi.

KA-Min:- Ofrijon, ti:i tb 2utUt of 'atmftrY.. Vv,

of tbe
t niti-- . st.ie-- ! ttrhtv..

onv, Mareh . I
Notice I hen by Kivtn that It.e

VLT of ntvev of
MrTU, ras.;e s

ha been reit-ivi-- Irotn tbe Surveyor neral
for nn-rni- i aud i

rr . "V, A' .i M. ; - . ,i i .,, t j, ,

the a d t i.T - ill t. H'e u . .. 7kt
the land I 'te In i., I it(im1 "itl--i- t .If-.- -

J. T. :lTKK
, II. H Hl 11.

All li.-r- t l.y not !

tresj Hsli or rmnti on ihe
html of tho

will Ik prtKrH-'ut- l to t!.e full extent
tif.l!ii law.

X.
llivveMtiilf Farm

nw ra l lin-r- .

THE FAMOUS ARTIST H

In theirealt Stv-- r,

"THE TWO 1

i'.:i tbe fame that
p it at the Marqnaiu

at
2il, tilh and CTth

-- The- Two OrpHJii" i-- tbe
GrMt-- t of In Ha Geaer-n- il

on. mi m Ibe
Blind Ctrl, ban otrr
ttrrc lloMUinl llmra. t t

an.l
Balance lov iloor
Gallory
Chi Wren in pilk-r- y

1.

25

The History Hiss Ida Tarbell which Dcgaa

the N0VEM3ER KcCLURE the

Great Story
Standard Oil

'ry Iit mn it V

ilt Trliuailiiii't' fcia-- J

1iMrl.iuj; tuvt rntrib'.(iai

Tbe tmfrtnnt ADQtuifcrv-mfn- nfi'.'ioi

For other great features of 1903
send for prospectus

iMO O L U 1 V Lw 0
Yrk.

Administrators Notice.

A(iinmitiUtc
iWr"Wl,, tt min.l

at i.ib

miri nniVTHumM mnimivt
At

Attninitntur.

NOTICE.
Pcpartisenl Interior.

3.
pprtcl

lowNXHii-i:- . kast.

i.'ee

Ht.'llX.CJ
Ke.fl.Tr.

Trespass Notice.
porn8r wartnvl

hnnt,
Curry Kst.itf.

FsUtoof CVrrv,
(Vtf.)

Smmq! Door nortU Tmnk

KATE HLAXT0N

ORPHANS"
crTtpsny

resented
tlntiv! The!er. Portland
Ma'eh

Draioja
Klaxloa,

plsjert

Row

of

i;ianuntinc

f

i

LXECLTWRS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

laronntyr.nrtf Uwsdaa evuinty. :. ol

lu Ihr n;a:trr f rotate
.d

Vnl. Woodruff leeea.i'.
N.:. . rnn tN.it the ori.b-M- i ne-l

b- tn by th- - t'oonty f.ort o Is. .hi-t-

rt.-eru- ,.f lr.c Mte niM4rthAU .o.iri2 .wa. M h, r-- o ait p. rtreiebt.vj fc (he aM ra'e are tx tnotae.1 make I m me. l ate pavnt. nl t. iouwlvmve-- at the.r nsreere in' VaiVepee. I'U lSuici-ueonntv- . is-- , ..t a I per
.!. haviof ci.im ,.r,iv . . trernle veniiel ,v !sw re..n:iy. wt; t- -i

.1 aioitha (rem date 'oi thi ,ihtK.. iNure. re:on, -. S4". 1 :
... .

' R A. u.ai T.
P K T ixi rr.

Notice.
In th ,t!t t'onri f.w lVtitx'.

In the mancr of tnerh.rn.-- e saw of u:t
tte-r- riven tim kr ,rt.-- r of thflw co.irt .l,,;v m le Vi I mlrml

, in.- - -- in oayoi i...rT ri, s . a-- f

r . i . ,

t. I . K

'ti t tre
It tt.O-'thK- .

t'lrrc.

L. G. MATHEWS.
White and EafT Leghorns,

White Minorcas, Barred
Plyrr.oth EocK,

for m!o fit f l.-;- " tvr idling of IX
M V ROSEPl RO. ORE

F. S. DAY.
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

All W.rk GnaranteJ (or Reason ibJe Price

tV.tnlY


